
I.{OME EQUITY I.INE OF CREDIT . OPTION 1

Southern Bank of Tennessee
Mt Juliet

675 North Mt Juliet Rd

Mt Juliet, fN 37122

IMPORTANT TERMS OF OUR

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT . OPTION 1

Th¡s d¡sctosure contatns important information about our HELOC - Option I .6,75o/o lntro Rate (the "Plan" ol thê "Crsd¡t Llne") You should

read ¡t carefully and keep a copy for your records,

AVA|LAB|LITY OF TERMS. Ail of the terms of the plan descf¡bêd herejn ars subject to change. lf any of these lerms change (olh€r lhån tho

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE) and you dec¡de, as a resutt, not to onùi into 
"n "jr"ement 

witñ us, you âre entilled to a refund of any foes that

you paid to us or anyone else in connection w¡th your applicalion.

sEcuRlTy INTERËSï, We will take a secur¡ty interosl in youf homo. You could lose your home if you do not meet the obligal¡ons in your

agreemenl w¡lh Lrs.

POSSIBLE ACTIONS, Un{jer iltis PlaI, wc ltåvè Uìú lùllüwirtg .iglìts: We can lolnrinate youl acoount, require you to poy us lhc onliro

outslanding bâlance in one payment, arrd charge you certain fees if:

(a) You engago ¡n fraud or mater¡ål nì¡srepresentat¡on ¡n connection with thê Plan

(b) You do not meel the repayment terms ol the Plan.

(c) your âcl¡on or inactlon adversoly affecls lhe collateral for lhe Plan or oul lights in lho collateral.

We can refLlse to mako addil¡onal oxtens¡ons of credit or reduce your crodit l¡mit ¡f:

(a) Tlìe value of tho dwelling securing the Plân declines signilicantly below its appra¡sed vâlue for purposes of the Plan

(b) ìive reasonabty bolieve you w¡ll not tle able to meot the ropâyment requirements due to a material change ¡n your financial

circumstances.

(c) You arc in defaull of a nrateriâl obligalion of tlìe Plao.

(d) Governm€nt âction provents us trofn ¡mposing ths annual percenlage rale pfovicled for under the Plan or impairs our security

¡nt€resl such that the value of the ìntorest is less than '1 20 percont of ths credit line.

(e) A government authority has nolifie<j us lhat conl¡nued advances would conslitule an unsafe businôss practice'

(f) The mâximum annuâl percentags fâle ìs reachêd.

The ¡n¡t¡al agreenlonl perm¡ts us to make chang6s to lhe terms of lhe Plân at speoilled times or upon the occurrence of specllied events

Fees atìd ClrargeS. ln Order to open ând mâ¡nlain an ¿ìCcour1l, you must pay Ceftaln fees and Charges.

Lcnder Fees, The followin!l lees must bo paid to usì

Oescription
NSF l.lândling Fee:
Slop Piìynlcnt Fee:
Photocopying Charges

Lato Charga. Your payrnent will be lale if íl is not lece¡ved
per¡odic stalemenl, lf your paymênl ¡s late we may chargø you

When Chargod
At the tinìe; påyment ¡s relurned to us for non-suffiÇienl funds
At lhe tlme you request a Stop Paymonl
At lhe time of your requesl

bv us withirì 15 days after the "Paymgnt Duo Date" slìown on your

S.ooov" of the payrirenl or $1OO OO, whichever is less'

Amount
$30.00
$ 30.00

1 .00 per page

PROPER]'Y INSURANCE. You trìust carry insurance on the property lhâl secures the Plan.

MtNtMUM pAyMENï REQU|REMENTS. You can obtairì advances of cred¡t dur¡ng the following period: Ten Yoars (the "Draw.Poriod") After

theDrawper¡odends,therepâynrentperiodwillbegin. You*irrîo"ioÀtroiü"Ë¡ie'toàUtuin"ireditâdvances Tholenglhoflherepayment
period is as foilows: After the draw per¡od onds, you wiil be r"qr¡iei ró pay the entire balancê in a single b¿lloon,.p,3v-1tul---I:y.'Rusulut
paynrenl will equat the arnoutìt of youT accruecl FINANCE CllAt.lcL'S. You will'make 1 19 of these payments You w¡ll lhen 

-be 
rÊquired lo pay

ilìe sntire l)alance ow¡ng ¡n a sìngle balloon payrnenl. lf yorr make ãnly tho minimum payÍìents, you rnay not repay try of the-princþal balânce

by the erìd of thìs payment stream. your payments will bo due *oit lv, vou, "tvtinimum Paynlent" w¡ll be lhe Regulal Payment' plus any

amount past due and âÍ othcr charges. An ¡nciease ¡n lhe ANNUAL PERCÊNTAGE RATE may inÇreasc thê amount of youl Regular Payment

MINIMUM pAyMENT ÊXAMpLE. lf you made only the nrinimum payment ând took no olher credit advancos, ¡t would lake 1o yeâfs.to pay off a

cred¡t advance of gl0,ooo.oo at an ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATÉ of 7.500%. During that perìod, you would nlako 119 monthly payments

rarrgiru lrorrr $57,53 lo $03.70 a¡rtl úrìê firlål payrììerrl of $10,063.70.

IRANSACTION REQUTREMENTS, Tho following transaction limitrtion6 will âpply to lhê uss of yotrr Cred¡t Line;

Credit L¡ne Home Equ¡ty Crcct¡t Lino check, Totophono Roquest, Roquest By Ma¡1, ln Person Roqusst and Other Methods L¡milations' lhere

¿rre no transâction tirììitations for the wr¡ting ót t-tn,ne eqrify ciåãit LinL Checks, reqrresting an âdvance by lelephono, requesling ân

acjvance by nrai¡, requesl¡ng ;ln adva¡lce in porson or accossino by olher mothods

TÂ,X DEDUcÌtBtLlIV. you should consull a tax acivisor regarding lhe deductib¡lity ol interest and charges for the PIan

ADDTTIONAL l-loMÊ EQUITY PROGRAMS. Please ask us aboul our olher available llome Equity Line of Cred¡t plâns

vARtaBLE RATE FEATURE. The ptan has a vafiabte ratB teatur€. The ANNUAL PERCENTAGÉ RATE (corrospond¡ng to lhe pef¡od¡c fate), and

the m¡nimum pay¡tent amount can change as a result. lh€ ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE does not ¡ncludê cosls oüìer than lnteresl'

THE INDEX. The annuat percentâge rate ¡s based on the '/alue ot an index (referrêd to ¡n lhis d¡sclosure âs the "lndex") fho lndex is tho New

york Consensus prime as quote.l ¡n the Wâll Street Journal undor Money Rates. lnformat¡on âbout the lndBx ¡s availablê or puþlished Wall

slreet Journal under Money Rates. we w¡ll use the mosl recenl lndex válue available to us as of 30 days prior any ânnual perc€ntage late

adj(¡stmenl.

ANNUAL PERCENIAGE RATE, l'o detefnì¡ne the poriod¡c ltale ll¡at will apply to youf account, we add a margin to lhe value of lf9 ]ndeI' ll:l
(l¡vrde ilìe vatue by 365 days. To obtain the ANNUAI pERCËN IAGF RATII- we rnulliply the Per¡odiC Rate by.the numbcr ol. days ln € year (reo

durìns teâp years). Th¡s resut is üre ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RArE. A change in the lndêx fale generâllv Yll] igtYll'1,1:13:9:.]:]lt: 
o^*'ot

PËRCENîAGE RATE, The amounl that your ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RÀTE r;ay change atso ma! be aftàcted by tho lifetinre arrnual percenlage

rale limits, as ciisclrssed below.

tn¡l¡al Annual peroentage Rate o¡scount. 'lhê initial annual percenlage rale is "discounted"--il is not bâsed on lhe Index and malgin used fol

later râte adjustments, The initial d¡scounted rale will be in effect for ô Months.

please ask us Fot the current lndex value, marg¡n, discount and an[ual percentage rate. After you open a credit line, rate information will

be prov¡ded on periodic slâlements thal we s€nd you.

FREQUENCY oF ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RAÎE ADJUSTMENTS. Your ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE caN.ChANgE ON IhC 25Ih.OI..ffiCh MONIh.

There is oo limil oß the amo(¡nt by wh¡ch llte anrìual percentage rate can change during any one yoar period. However, under no circumstances

w¡lt your ANNUAL pERcEN IAGE RATE exceed 1B.0oo% p"r 
"nnuni 

or, go bel:ow 7 .2{oo/" per armum at any time during tho term of lhe Plan

MAXlrytUf\4 RATE AND PAYMENT EXAMPLE. lf you had an outstand¡ng bâlanca of $]O]O,Oq.9-0, lhe min¡mum.paym9ll al. lhe maximum

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RAÍE Of 1B,OOO% WOUId bC $152.S8. IhiS ANNUAL PÉRCENTAGE RATÉ COUId bê TEAChEd'At IhE IiMA Of IhB 6th

payment. i

PREPAYMENT. You may prepay all or any amount owing undef tho Plan at any lima without penalty.

HlsroRtcAl EXAMÈLE. The exampte betow shows how lhe ANNUAL pÉRcENTAcE RATE and the min¡mum payments for a-single $10'000.00

"ï.i¡iäàr"*ã'*",¡iro"" "rìáìguo 
based on changes in rno lndex from 2009 to 2023. The tndsx vêlues are from the following refersnce

period: January l. While onty o¡e paymont per year ¡s snown, payÀãnts Ããv t,ou" váried ourlng each year' Difforent oulstandlng prìncipal



i"¡rllirtlî ¡srlqJiTi/ !.iillÊ ÕF CnËniT - i]$tTiÕfJ I
(toniinued) PaUe 1¿

ôalarlües co!¡ld lcsult rrl dlilelenl pa\¡illent ¿¡nlourìl$

conslânl dur¡ng the yqar. ll doos not nec.¡ssar¡ly ind¡cate how lhe lndex or your Þayments woulrj change ¡n the lutuls.

inlnl:x Tr\¡3l-fi

Year {..January 1) fvtônthly
Paymenl
(Dollârs)

2009
2010
20 ll
'¿0t¿
201 3
201ll
2015
2016
201 7
201,9
2çJ1:)
2020
2-O?-1
)^14
2023

61,58
61.58
61.58
61.58
81.58
ô1.58
6'1.58
61.58
61 .58
61.58

il) I¡,s ¡s ¡ m¡r0h we h¿va usûd rocenllyi you¡ ¡r3rgo rlay þc rlilt6tc^t
t?) 1¡ß rN¡{j^L PERCCNIAGÊ RAIÉ ill'ecls 3 (liscounl ilì¿l ?C ôåvc prôliocd ItCanfy; TOUf Phn say bc dilcounl4d by i dilcr4nl âdounl

rß) ifa ) F,ì.,etecls 1-7 :50 perccrl llôo¡

AUTO DËBlT RËQUllìËMEN1. Autonral¡c dobt ¡s roqu¡rod under this []lan

pAyM[]Nî úF 0t'OSlNO CrlSTS. Ail th¡rcl pârly fees up to $750.00 will bo paid by SoUthorn Bånk of Terìnessee on behâlf of thB borrower.

relìnances of ex¡sl¡ng llomo Equity Litles of Credit ârc subiêct to payment of clos¡ng costs

EL|Gll3lLITY. Ex¡sting Soulhern Bank of Tennessee Hom6 Equ¡ly Llnes ôf Cred¡l afe not el¡gible for this Plârì.
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